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How does one succeed a legend? 
$ining behind hi. de.kot lSyea,. 
Johnny Oldhom ,efleets on his WKU 
ca' .... ', He's h e ld ell ,he mOS' 1m· 
po"an' posit ion. in Diddle A,ena 
"MOSI Vllya ble Plly"". "All Arn e" 
ieon Play, , ", NCAA lina l·tom coa ch, 
and Uni •• "I'v "hlotic dlrecto, 
Along wl'h ,h ... pos itions h •• e 
como more than a le w hOflOfl . Ho 
wal nlmed (0 Ihe Ke nwokv High 
SChoolBaske,ball H.II of Fame: OVC 
"Coach "I 'h. Year" fou, .imeo: and. 
tt1.e Natlonll Assocll tiOn 0 1 B.ske t· 
ball Coach .. "Coach of,hOVo .. " tor 
OiO"Io:1 ,h'ee. which encomp ... .. 
.t1.e ""u,he .. ,o<" Uniled StOl .. . 
Oldham .. plains h i •• ummer re, 
ti'ement l imply, "1'"" alwayo done 
ev. ryrhing o linlo boloro I had to. My 
wh"l. III. r"" .. m<wed my.elt • ""a, 
el 'ly. I'd re,he< do lhll1ha n s,av I 
yo .. ,0<> 1o,.," Bu •. Oldham I. "'" 
'etl'ing in 'he true ..,n.e of.1I<o wo,d; 
h e l !ill pl i nian tOl chlng lome 
admini,u",ion ol"'e', fondly"'" 
mlUing thl' ,",ching il a f •• o, i'. 
""' '''imo. 
Oldham has come a long way w i.h 
WelWn. AI I WKU f, .. hrnln. he 
,amambo .. , I><o'hrill ot pl'ying on ,he 
HII~_'t .. m'h""ook'l">eN .. ional 
Invltationll Toy,nome nt II Mldison 
Squ ... Go,den In Now York by ",o,m, 
which ''''y unlor,una'ely 100'. "Com· 
ing I,om • town of f,ooo people , I 
coyldn',lmagine a buildi"ll "" larg. 
'hot i, could hold 19 of my home· 
'own," he laH:l. 
A!te'a th ... """ ., in, In 'he Navy, 
wh"" Oldha m played on two 01 'he 
n.lIon', tine ..... fV .... "'ms. Gr.e, 
Lakes and Memphil Navy, h. ,., 
fU,n""!O ,he Hill in 1946. 0",1"11 'he 
fou, vea .. ,hal h. played on ,h. 
vlfllly, WOIle ,n won '02 01 115 
g.m .... fini . hed ,,,i,d in ,he NIHonel 
IM lllt ion. 1 Tou,namon. in 1948. 
w Ont 10 the qU",W·! inall of .hot 
IO mo tourney in '43 a nd '49, and won 
Its ti,.' OVC c,own in 1949 
The n IUm dac'or. 0,. W.R. Me-
Cmm.ck. , .id. "Johnny was one 01 
'he greatest guard'tha, Wu'~rn h .. 
evOf h. d, C<>IIoh Diddle used 'a lOy 
!h., Johnny WO<Jld d'ive Ih'''''gh a 
btlo~ .. I II fa, two poin's," He can· 
l inued, 'We used 'oe.1I him ',he big 
".in.' He II 0 g'''"! m'n, ~Ind .rId 
cons ide,ate. and a ,.al '.am pl.y", 
He h .. done. la, fo< WKU." Me, 
Co'rnlC~ ro me mbo,. Oldham' l 
Stre ngth a nd det.,mination whe n ho 
pl.yed in 'he NIT 10u'name nl " ' 
Madison Squar e Gorden, "J"hnny 
ha d ' '''p'h,o", and 'lOmpo'"'ureot 
102. but he pllved hl,d." II<! soH:l 
~ 
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I ndustry: The Future ofthe Country 
8eto'. SP,,,n ,, was 'aunohed m 
1957, tho !,e ld o! eny,no@"ng w .. 
complacent, ut ,.f,ed '0 C<O " 10 ""r 
feot ,,,. ba. ,es-d, af"ng, .u, .e~'ng 
.tc Po,,-S pu tn ,k. 'he ong,noormg 
oo hool. d,y,<led '"'0 ,ho •• 'hat tou9h' 
. the be. ,e.'" end ,ho.e ,ha, puShed 
'h om n,<Ie tor ' ho mO'e lucratl.o 
• o"aroh .,<Ie ot 'he f,o l~ 
Boyce T a,e, "OMol the Oep."men' 
of Indu''',.1 and Eng ,n ... "ng Tech · 
nolog •• 'eeoll' ;1 oil well. A grodu.,o 
ot ",ho o ld Indu'''''1 Art< Dopa" 
mon'." To,. wu . col lege p'ol .... o' 
a' 'he VorQ, n,. M,I,,.,.ln.,,,u'."'''.n 
" . deo ,dM th . t he had mmetog .. o '0 
hi, t ,.'d.ln 'hoea,l. 60s, h'ccalled 
WKU '0_ 'f'hey wou ld be ,n'.r ... ed 
in deve lop ,ng on on9,n..,,,ng '.ch· 
nolog. p'OII ram, "''''0'' had become 
h'e', p.,.,on By 1966. Ta,o hAd 
lo un ched • tour ve .. p.og.am ,n 
eng ,n ••• ,ng ,«h no lOllY w,t" 2 " ,,"0 
pi" mek ,ng up 'he WKU <!epartmo", 
IThO hall p . .. on '$ • • pl •• ned ,n lha, 
' h,s pe,"on .pen, one_ho ll ""'e ,n 
Tat. ', dep.rtmen, and,heoth.r ho lf 
in oud ,o .,.uol.l 
"Ih. <lep.rtmen, d,dn'l g'ow to .. 
at .11 , bu',' g'8"''' t." a .... e could 
h.ndl e II."T .. o •• id. Th. milo",on •• 
,.om 10 ho •• como p.on .... ,1,. In 
72 ,h e de~."men' m"".d hom ,h. 
<e"".1 wmg 01 th. Thompson Com 
p i .. to 'ho old '"Co llog. H'gh'" bu .ld· 
,ng. and b. '73 . 11 P'''II,"m ' wore 
eccred"ed In '8 \ . 'h o OOp.llftmon' of 
Eng,ne."ng T "ehoolog. me' gM w,'" 
th e Oep."men, oll"du.",01 EduC3 
tlCn "'0 •• o,d on. po .. ,bl. ~'og.am 
du~ l .ca"on." Tat" .. ,01 ,h. <!eP • • t-
mon,. oompt",,"", •• ,h 01h •• wol l 
aM bo,h .,. ocodemIC.11-, ."onge' 
One of ,he I.' go" ond most d've, •• 
dep3"m.n .. '" 'no Un, .... "v, I & ET 
oUe .. p'OII,.m. ,n e • •• "h'"g f,om 
a«Me,,",,1 ~r.t"ng to ,Mu.",.1 
e l""'"ca ftoman.,ll1C!u",'Il l hedoo-po .. • 
mont. 1 ob,ect,.es .re ""OC' The 
facu l,. won .. to Plop.r. slUde"," tor 
,.,ee .. In engme."ng, 'ochnico l. 
monog.".1. 0' 'nd" .... s " uot,on., 10 
pr. p, re ,. « h ... ol ,ndu",,,.' lOduca· 
',ontor ,oconda'l' . nd po>t-"eond"Y 
"'hocls. and to p,ov ,d" p,ot ... ,o.-.&I 
and ""M,.al 'or. "e. '0 1"".1 roo 
g'OMI, st., •• nd no"on.l agene, •• 
11 •• em. 10 bo gOl"ng ha .d., for 
Tate and h .. collug,," '0 me.' 'he .. 
objeo , ... s, He e.plamed 'hat ~'s 
d.portmont h .. boon hll ha.d by ,h . 
steod ,ly detl,n,ng en, oilmen. of 'h e 
t." fou' .e.rS. aMM Goe.,, ·, .'peOl 
'h,ngs '0 ,mp<o •• bofo.e 19oo ... hen 
,he numbe' ot h'gh "'hocl 9' .dU31 •• 
,.suppoSOd'o,nc".so h' ••• pla,no 
tha' p.IIn 01 ,h. de<:linmg enrollmen' 
,n h ,.dep .. lme", can be .""buted '0 
'ho d,flocul,. of 'ho pr"ll.am5 "Com 
plo"ng a mojo' ,n ou' dep"rtmen, 's 
.e,. MhC ult ond ,.k .. ,01.1 Oom m" 
ment II,. anv o,ne. prol eu,onol 
$Chool "Hoco nhnuod. '"It 'a'e. "'o'e 
than lu .. "".nd,ngcla •• I,-.. .. bu"d 
ing p'OII,am You don ', tak. a cou'''' 
ond fo'ge, ,t 
Be,ween now and 1900, " ",<!epa" 
mo nl w,l l cone.n".'o onoomg mo'e 
publoc """eO to, ,nou'''' Tho. or. 
cu".n' .... ,n.<>Ived ,,, . prog,am funded 
bV 9 Iuog'''' Sk ,II" • "". ag."". 
lha, wants '0 "o lp ,ndyw. u"ll •• do 
lh e " omplo.oe5-.~'II' Ih .... emung 
Have a Fun and Healthy summer! 
Health-Topper Summertime Well ness 
Po,ticipo,;on In the ml ny won"" .. 
Progr. m. aU. red t~ro~ g~oul I~ . 
opring .emu' .. ~as boiIn .. e<o llon,. 
Many ' ocuity 100 ... ft h."" enjOVed 
and beneiile<ll,om ouch 8oH.ili • ••• 
Body """. 11, Hillwo lkor •• S"e •• Man_ 
Igement. WolI"", ,. Bloo<I Pr ..... , . 
Ch""k • . Good N ulr~lon end We;gh. 
Control and Alte,,,,,,,,, Aorob"" _ A 
majo, _, of thoUnillo .. ity in off. ring 
AFTERNOON AEROBICS 
Horl I goin, employ,..." who h • •• 
beon ' .... "'."V ••• rcil ing in on. of 
,h ... cl • • • •• • r. qu>ck to point Out 
how much b''''.r thoy lu i . Th O 
benefi" ot a.robic • • • rei. o to the 
hftO rI end lung. i • .,.,,,,"Iy ' ''''ogn i, &<! 
.~ ,ncour"1i" you to th ink Oboul 
regi.,"rl"'Ol 10< ,h. summe r ....... n. 
O.t.: Ju .... ,0 · JulV 24 
(M·T ·Th)Bw<lekl 
Timo" 4 :30 to 5:30 p.rn 
loc:.,lon" Dlddl. A'ena Dance 
Studio 
'n,tr"<:1o<" K.yWiliioms 
Regist.atlon Off l c . 01 N on _ 
T,odi.i"",,1 P' ''Il,am. , 
745· 6369 
NOTE: Fi •• • mH1ing i. T ... o4oy, 
Jun. 10. TI'. " . "e •• 'he . egu" , M· 
T·Th ..,lIedul. wililollow. 
DESKERCISE 
Thi. Pf"ll,.m of e . e.ci .... i. de· 
. igned lor- ~ou 10 <ioth.ovgl>oul \'0<0' 
wo<~day. II vou'd like toma mode.o,. 
" . " .eiM. 'o he lp ,,,I • • you. and h.lp 
VO<J' fI •• ibil ity . cell 745-5364 '0 
.""a;'a \'O<O, 8 w eek " . .... CiM p'''Il.am 
-,. 
Fo. l unhe' inlo.me.>on c.1I Joy 
B.,h Ea'l in, Wallna .. P'''Il ,am Coo<· 
dina'''',745· 5364. 
'he on'goi"", W" lIne .. p rog.am i. ,o 
I UI>l>O'I e nd " """u.aga emplo~". 'o 
moke he'I'hlullile·I1~I. chl _ 
The po. iti." ,e&pon' . to 'he p.o· 
g •• m i • • e1I",,' ed by the Inta.e ... 
pon>ciP/ttion and ,equa ... 10< 1"0' 
g,"m. to con.inue. W" •• a pl . .. ed 10 
onnounco 'h. following Summe r 
Schedule' 
HILLWAlKERS 
Thi , acti.i,y beg.n 10$' IoU and 
COntinU H '0 be one 01 our moo' 
pOpula.Well"" .. p'og,.m.1 Wa hope 
you' •• been one 01 th" Hillwa'k",. 
w . · • • •• an w.lki"", ",ovnd compu. 
Remembe. '0 ,u.n in you. mileaga 
co.d.l", Ap.iland Mov.llyouwould 
likaa ca,d to ' ""ordyou' mll.age lor-
June · . implycoIl 7 45·5364 . 
All Hillw.I~ ... ~a.p up you. good 
-" 
BODY RECALL 
Cu"an, P/tn iciP/tnt. ha.e h ighly 
p •• i • • d the ben.li,. 01 increa.ed 
fl •• ibility, ",.ng,h .nd mu..,'o ,one 
from . " e nd ing thi. cl . .. , A .. ... ult 
ol,h. ln'e .e ... hown in Bod'vRecell, 
w . a.a olle.lng anOthe . , . n wee~ 
.. U >On. 
Come 'ry it oul. You'lI be glodyou didl 
Oa' e" M.~5 ·Ju .... ,1 
(M·T·Th)10week. 
Time: 11 :45 · 12:4 5 
location: G."." 205 
In. "uctor: Jln Bu .~e 
Regi.".tion Ollice 0 1 Non · 




Thil n_W"lIn" .. Pfog.am beg.n 
mid ·API'iI ond .veryone in'''' H led in 
' OII i"a .ing and plni<:ipl1ing may " ill 
do 10. Con1lctJey8e,h E.stin, 745 · 
5364 .10 ,hal o". ngamenl. may be 
mO<!e 10. I membe, 01 the " ' ,ning 
.,.11 to a .. is, you in <l1".loping ." 
Ind"idual Pl'og.am. 
H. lplng '0 coo,dinete th .. p,og.om 
.... 0 •. Cu rti l' Long. Me n '. T,.c~ 
Coach and 0 •. Th.d C.e ws, Oeps,,-
me nl oI Physical EdUCII.ion IndR""'e' 
l1>on 
WALK TALKS 
Combining .,,,,ei .. Ind eduution. 
The Kl n'u".y Mu ... um i. oUe.ing 
'wo wal.ing 'ou," In May 
0 • •• : M.y13 
Tim.: 1 1 :46 a.m. ·12:45 p.m . 
M&ellng in f,ont 01 Che,ry HO lt. >ve 
w ill be WI lking to town w i,h ",,'ed 
s"". k ••. 1"01. "0'. and au tho, 01 
K. mucky Archit""'~' •. 0,. L~nwood 
Mon'''". D •. Mon'e ll will be pointing 
ou' diffe •• nt sty"," 01 ",Chit""tu ,,, 
end de.cribi "", I • .,u.o. in de,.il '0 
i<len'ily'lIem.t. . .. P.lled i.nWindowt. 
Qu";nl , den,il •• kflyO""'H . " tc. 
Da'e: May 20 
Timo: 11 :46 a.m .· 12:46 p ,m. 
Walki"", 1tC."". c.mpul with ~"UVUki 
Abe, land'C' pe .u pe,~i.o, 01 ,h. 
Bowfing Green Beoutilicotion Com· 
mis.ion. WI will ~ •• n to .ecogni • • 
manyol Ihe dive .... campu . p"n'i"ll' 
a nd . hei ... aoon, .Th it ,ov. will begin 
. ' The Kenlud<y Mu.aum en"ont". 
H.nd·outs w;U be p.e pa,ed ,'" both 
W.I~ Talk. wi.h d.awing. and desc.ip· 
,>On. ol leotu ' ed o'chit"",u., 1 style • 
• nd londscs".. plln"ng" 
"EVERYTHING CAUSES CANCERI" 
"IT'S TOO LATE TO CHANGE MY DIET NOW " 
"I LOVE HAVING A SUNTAN" 
_TAKING CONTROL_ 
Todav th. 900d new. o!>ou. canoe' '. you oon help 'oxiuoe vou. own oa noe. 
ro.' Now, ""ent'." th,nk mo., oanoe •• mav be , . 'OIed to 1,le .,vl. ond 
env"onment - what yOU eot . dronk, ,I you .mo'e and whe,e\'<lu W<l" andpl. v 
You. goal 'houid I>e loadd P,o'cct,ve F3CIOfS and 10 su b".c' RISK F.c'o," 
from VOU' I,(esvle a. muoh a. vou <a" 
WHAT ARE 
TH E P ROTECTIVE FACTORS1 
1 E.tmo""",,bbooge.lamilyv.ge_ t .bl • • , Im_,.n, OIud,e •• how .he •• v.go,ab let,. 'so known o. 
etue,I.'oul) IPpeO' ' 0 p.o, ec. \'<lU 
agoin., = 1",.01.1, ",omaoh and ' •• p,' 
r •• OfY conco,. Thoy incl ud. b.occoli 
<aul illow.', bru .. el •• prou .... 11 cob· 
bago and "'. 
2 Add more high· tibe. lood s. A h'g h.f,ber d,e' mov p'o'ee' vou _ga m., eolon oanoe. F,be. oc-
cu'" m whol. g," ,ns. Ir"". and vogo 
tab l •• ,,,olud,ng puch ••.• "ow-
berri • • , pot •• oes, ' p,,,"Ch, 'omO."". 
wh<! •• and "'on o.,eal •. (fco, popco .n. 
w~I.-who.t b •• ad 
3 ChOOlO lood. w ilh VilominA . It mly h olp p'o,eo, you ag ..... " cance rS of'h. o,<>phagu •. larv"x 
and lung F,uh lood. wUh beta 
Ol<olen. Irk. COrrots. peach • • . apro· 
OOts. SQuOth and "'ooool i a'e .he be., 
oaureo. no ..... m,n p,lI. 
4 00 .h • •• m. 10. Vi.amin C Th .. .... m'n mlvhelpprOlecl ,OU .ga ,n., o.ne ••• ol,~ .SOph"!!u. 
o nd ttom oo h YOU'll hnd i' na.u.allv 
in 1011 01 I.e. h Iru ,11 1M ,ege.abl •• 
I,ke g. ape"u" , oontaloupe. o ,.ng.s 
.".wborri .. " oxi and g.eon peppe •• 
b'occo l,. 'om.,,,,,. 
5 Add we ight con,.ol, ObeS"y is I,n'.d.o C.nOe .. 01 .he u'.ru' 90Ilbloddo., b ..... and colon 
E>.rc,se a"d I"",er calo. ", ,n •• " h.lp 
VOu avo,d ya",'ng ala. 01 we'9h' 
Wa""ng .. ,doal . , .ro , .. 10' mo" 
people, In,l p"me. you 10. o.hor 
opO'" Chee' w,,~ phv"o i"n belore 
. "enuous I « ,V,'V 0' a .pec,.1 d,., 
WHAT ARE THE RISK FACTORSI 
1 T';mll ' homyou.d;OI. A high , la' d, •• 'ncr" .... VOU. ".k 01 br ..... eo'on aM P""""" c.n· 
c"'. Fa.-Ioa<l<>ll 0010".' mean. ",o ,ghl 
goon la, you. e.o"" .. lIv ,I vOU don'. 
• • e,o, • • Cu' 0, ••• 11 I., ' n .... be 
.,"ng leon m .... I,.h . .. ,..ned ""ul"y 
low·fa' darry p.oducto A.o.d po"", 
Cond,.o 
2 SubhlOt ooll,cu •• d. amok, d. n,hifO-O","d load., Canc ... of • he .sophagu. and .. omaeh .. e 
co",mon ,n oount"" whe ••• hes. 
100.1. o,e .a.e n 'n lorge quen"" .. 
Choo • • baoon, ho",. hotdog. o •• olt 
cu.ad fr.h on lv ooo •• ,onally, ,I you 
I,k • • 10.",. lot 
3 Stop c iga ,. " ".mok,ng_ Smok· ,ng '. 'h" b'gg.5I cancer r,, ' loe'o. of all-.~e ml'" oau .. of 
lung canee. and 30'\ 01 oil ooncers 
5"'0',ng" hom" moan. mo •• ' •• pi 
"'Ory Ind allorg,e arlm. nts for ',d' 
Pr.gn.n. women who Smo' e ha.m 
th" " b.b,es Chew'ng 'obacco. ore 
harmful, '00. "' Ir" for mouth and 
'hro", canoe •• Pre. 0 qu" dav now 
and coli u.lor ho lp 
4 Go ••• yon I lcohol, If voud""k a 10', vou, ".k of lover conoe' ,ncr"" • • • 5mo. ,n~'ndd"n""Il 
. Ioohol g.ea" y ",cre •• es ro.k of can 
co •• ol'ha mou,h, .n,o.1. I.ryn. oM 
e,ophagus 11 ,0udod"n'a 'co~01,bo 
mode .. ' e 'n vou. "".ke 
Ru pee' ' h& sun'. "V' 100 5 much sun cau.o • •• ,~ oa"cer ond o.h., damage to you. sk ,n 
P,o.o-e. vou, •• 'f w t~ ' un"'.eon .. 
Ie .. ' q, 5. w~or lang " aaves ."0 • 
ha •.• ,pec ,.lIy du"n; m'ddoV hou .. 
11 8m to3pm Oon-,u .. ",dOO' 
.unlamps. 'an",ng porlors 0< O,II S II 
you .... chonge. ,n. mo le or. so •• 
,"., doe. no. hoal . • eo vaur phv."".n 
I~ 
'fSOClElY' 
:=, ... __ .. EdO_O"""," ~"""" '''''''.'._'''' ' '.'''''''''"'' 
OLOH ........... ' ..... _, 
Al,e, playinV two .... ..,.,. ot p'o-
leo.ion . ' bu~e,ba ll wi,h the Fon 
Wayne Pillon. olOhe NBA Oldham 
"came hOm. " to c<><ocl1 We' te,n', 
College High ,el m,o ,118 S,a,e Tou,· 
nOment he ",.,011, thi • • • one ot h i. 
mo" exci,i"ll COKh i"g accompli.h· 
ma nti. H. 101, eoll8\l" HiVh in 1955 
to .cce pt the h. 1K! eooehi"ll PO"'" 
Te nnoss • • 1<IC h. whe'. ho Ie<! 'he 
Go ld e " Eagl .. to 118 "", in •• 83 
100'0'. HioT.., h tel m,won'heOVC 
, itle in 1958 and ' ie<! fo' lhe chl m· 
pionoh ip In 1956 I nd 1963 
Oldham i. I"oud th o, .ome 01 hi, 
IOfmo, plave" ""ViI l11unlK! ,hO m 
... rv .. 10 I P'o' ... ;"n and become 
.~cc ••• ' ul. "1 , _ ntly w . "t b..,k to 
Toch and whal u.1K! to be my tMm 
m. mbe .. hid become a docto,. a 
d.n,i. ,. o lo,me '. IWO eolle-ge dea,," • 
• high 5(:hOOI p'inCipal, 100 . Bdg· 
Idi., Gona ,ol, TMy hav. do"e very 
we ll:' he .. id 
. the move to tho Sun Btoic 
Conference has been WKU'S 
biggest trium ph. 
In 1964 Oldh.m woo fleed wilh 
,h. dilemml. "'How does on. OUC' 
celK!"egend1"" H. had been chOlen 
'0 take "". ' whe 'e ,he IncompafObl. 
Coach Ed Diddl. would I .... oil 
when h. ,,,,i,e<! at llIe m. nda tory oge 
of 70.11., 42 yelf.o' coaeh inV •• nd 
I win· lo •• ,eco,d of 759 to 302. 
HiSlOfy says 'toat Oldh" m",,", ."""" ... 
lui. Unde' hi. "'ven yfla' Toppa, 
tu'elage. h. coachlK! the team 10 fou' 
, eg ul., "aoon ove chlrnp;"n.h ipS; 
fi. e Ifip, '0 notional "" .. • .... on 
,ou'nlmen,s; ond on"",,, " 11 'OCOfd of 
146 w ino aglinst 41 ''' ..... p,e· 
d;c,ably. Oldhom's mo", exc iHng 
••• s.cn wO$ IhOi 01 '70·71 whOn hi. 
taom won Iho ove .i, I •. made th. 
" " tion'. tOp-ten Ii$' .• nd c.wed 11 olf 
w i. h 0 'hi,d pl.ce fln il h in .ho NCAA 
compel.,;"n 
In On ' WOf 10 th. $IOC:~ qu.stion, 
' Whic h cOlch inl lu.nced VOUf $'yle 
,he rno .. r Oldh . m .. id, "eve'v 
c""eh I've ......... had 0' coached w ilh 
hal made I n impact on my $Iv l • . I 
1001< a li11 l& bi1 01 th. be .. ffom III 01 
lh.m. pUI ;, w i1h Ihe inIOfm •• ion I 
h.d. and beeame • littl. bil of ev. 'y· 
body,"hO "", id 
, .. , ... _" 
S,nce .. sum'n~ Ih. POO '''on 01 
.,h'e" ed" eetot.n 197 1, ,he "'0 •• '0 
lne Sun B~ I , Canl. reneo has been 
WKU',b'W"''''Umph Bu,.OIdl .. m 
_ ." "~k. c,"';', IOf , .... ma •• ·"lh. 
deC .. ·"" 'a "' .... I'om lhe OVC 'o'ho 
Su" ao" woo, Iltg.' ,l'In.n .,n"", 
d"K'or • .,.,Id "'8ko It hed '0 e_ 
Ir om h'gho' up It hid '0 be ma~. "" 
'h i Bo. ,doIR.gln,.·' fl .con1>nued 
A." .,N."c d,,'.1Or IU", _,n'l 
h ••• It .... much elou, 
fo, Oldhlm ,n. OVC ,., •• d • 
PU'_ ..... pl •• er,.c .... ch.nd.n 
.1Im'n ' .... ' ....... hH m_ h' 8-long 
'".nd. ,n ,h •• ""1".",, •. but ho 
'h,n k , 'h. mo • • "' .. good '0' 
We"er" 'WI nl_ '0 ge' m",. 
• • potu, •. ·- ..... '" H ••• pl~"'.<I1""' 
'he ESPN , ..... ,.- PI .... ge ,'" , ... 
Sun aeft w,1I .... ' WH'ern ,n'o 90 
100 m,ll,on hQmu, .nd w,1I coli 
III.n' ,on '0 ,he Un, •• ,." •• wh,.h 
.nou ld help .. tlh ""u'IOng 
Oldh.m ',,,,,I._pl.,n, .bou"1'1 
Sun a."" 'h., WH,er,,', """'"',' 
no, clo_ to ,he ''''' 01 ,h. """. 
'If."". ·"I"'compe'~ ... n '. g.e.,er 
'" , .... Sun a.~ _lui. , ... 00dg ... 
.'. I. ' ge' , .nd !""'. w ,lh Ih. g,ul 
• ., amoun l 01 ,eho ll "h,PS .. , II be 
1 ...... 'ong .... " ... llId 
"~m He",' ord. coord, ... ,,,, 01 WO° 
_n' • .,n ....... _ 'Oldhom "" 
bo-_h, • g'.o, ""., 01 ' OSooK' '0 '''" 
.,hle"c P' OGrom h.,.bodv know. 
Johnn. O ldhlm. 1M hi ' • • • ' .... 11 
,e'peeled ,n ' hI Sun a.'I •• .".,. '"1 .... 
.n' .... comm' •• ,......- ·loIhc." A..,he 
.' '''",ned. one 0' , ... , •• oono could be _~ __ .... II. -''''.'gn, """"e, 
'-y"" IUS' l now(w"",,yOU 'alk '0 h,m) 
,,,., Yi>u w ,lIgel. ITu,hlul.nd """"' 
""'WiI' You m •• "'" "~I to . bu l 'h .... 
",1",you'Ugel fl . '.con. ' ... n .... lh. 
... 
0 ... 01 ,h. Ih,"IIS Ihll hoi " •• 
"'Hood H .. '~",d "-, II , .... Old 
hIm '0 "_y IUPPOf"" of • 10111 
a,hl.,,,, p'''Il'"m ..... h"'h .. hl, d ,'" In 
• • ·coloh . H. ",e. ' o be lo i, 10 Oil. Ind 
_on, p liV fIVO<"".-- Ih •• 10<1 
Oldh.m ,I ".._ 0' h,~ ODICh •• 
f, .. 01 whom ........ '''''en' ....... ~ 
Sun ael, -COI.h 01 , .... YU' Th,. 
Msn', be.n punl,c,.e" .nough." hI 
.. ,d COIeho.Joe IMmr>e(blllbllll 
Clem HOI','" (men', b"~IIG1I1J 
l'a~1 S~ndo'IQ'<I I_n', bUke, 
ball) Oa.,,, HO'm .. ,oocce.1. ."" 
Cu,,,., Lonv (m",,·. "Kk) _,I ." 
nomed "COK~ 01 , ... Yelf" I", ,~" 
II., '.llOnl,· ...... ,d Th,. '. JU"' 
on. ,"",co"on ,h., We .. em OS do,ng 
",.11 ,n ,he Sun Boll, bul Oldhlm 
el"ms Ihll WKU n._ .... '" ,,' .11 
50""11 _"" schol;af5hl\K 
Her",,,,d •• pee'" ........ ~n."g ... ,n 
,h. U"".,".,.-, a'~le"c p'ogllm 
becau •• ol lh. co,,"ple'. lu.n .... ' 'n 
p.rson nol"llIlh.wa.<IownhomO, 
M'nlo" 10 Iho COlch,ng ,.,", 
'TII'''III _11110 on." _ ... '" "bu' 
'- smoo'h ....... ,11 <lope"" "" ... ~o 
'"kes.,.... It .. Il0l.,,,,,,,'' 5 ... con 
"nued ,hll. '''' ...... '''''' IMp'>"" 
O"yay, ''''" 
Oldhlm w,1I m," h,. clo ... II 
""',allon w,.n the cooeMs 0"" ", ... 
.. S, I. _II I. II,. Sun Be-r, C"" 
re.e""" m",."IIS, bo, he '. 1ooIr,"II 
IOfWI,d '0 I 0I0Il, .""" .. I.,n WOlh 
",u,,"nll.nd "'ch,"II " 1 ve on/Ol'ed 
.. aCh ,ng mo" ,hln ~"Ytn ' ''g.'' he 
s.,d 
The ge"e,"1 CO", .. n.us .""''''11 
~ ... IIo""",, WO<~""wo, .... '''' .. 
'h~' Oldhlm ... 11 .Iwoys be uoed ••• 
lOun'''''g _'" 'H'-, betn .. "" .... 
10 long 'hll vou'," <t .... ,I • .,., "On', 
10 k •• d,"n" go 01 hIS op.n,on. 
He,,,',,,dM,d 
Th. w~V" ."".-. Her"l",dw,., be 
'u.~y " .no CI" co.eh h,'" lo"g 
_ugh '0 ge, "" "",nlOn Oklf'l;m 
ml. not h .... phon. ,n h'.goll el". 
1>.h ,ngoool.c",,,,ol .. ,,oom II'ho-' 
IUC KV, ..... m'gn, cltch h ,m ,n be 
!wun bu.,,, ... ""PO"Y""'" o. 
wh.le ",ok'ngclock. 
So now, .... Qu .. "on h .. co_I~1I 
e".' •. "How _0 one 'u«_ • 
legend" 11'01 Que'''on 'hOll he ~ • • ' 
.,hlet,. d"K'or w,lI be a,k"'l1 h,,., 
",II Of ""M" "'h"' ....... tn. CU. 
"' .. be a~1 Inlfe II "'- Th."IIO 
""ned .,." P'lIly welt I", John". 
Oldh.m 
TH E ROLf OF FI 8ER " " CA. NCfR 
Wh . . .. 10"." 
D,e'.'. "be, i, m~W,"1 "om plo nl 
cel l. 'hat '0 nond,~e'"ble .. pl","ltv 
... ed f'_hllpom"""lootIQud _ 
tv ,h,.ugh , ... 'n'n" ......... ou, 01 
, .... bodI' " ....... o .... ",con .. ""'"on 
_pt_"._hr~"''''c:t 
R""M' "ud, .. ,nd'Clt. ,~., foods 
h'9h .n ' ,be, fru ,lO . no vlge!lblll 
pell.nd be.no. whoIe-gf.,n breod. 
and "'.11. ~,,,,e<, Ig.,~1t _ 
conce ... pa.'"' .. , ...... colorKIIIO''''' 
hovl>.n I.,. on , ........... n.",,_ ._or 
'0 '''''' .... ""k "" """'" C'""<If. 
fl ow mucn " be, . nould I II" 
Ame".ln. nOw •• 1 .oou' 10 10 20 
g,am' oll, be,. d.v The NCI '""om-
me.- ' ... 1 _ eo, lood w"",,, ~.o· 
.ode. 25 '0 35 g,.m, of I,bt,. d .. !28 
gra ..... lou",,") 
F,be, ,upplemlnll, unlen ,I>oy'," 
",de,ed Iwv"". phySl ... n. "'.~ . ' tI,,, 
.nswe,. bI1:IU."." OI yd ,",o dlle 
.now p'o'""" , •• elf""", 0'. II"""" Od 
.. "h h_ ,,,,n food. 
Ho w .... ' g., 
""' •• lobi< in m. d .. " 
... •• ge".,11 .ul •. ea' ...... . , '"'Y'''II' 
01 f,be, "Ch lood., f' y ,lI_ veglilcies. 
pUI .nd bun • . Ind b""d, . nd 
<:ef •• I. m_ f,om whol. g'o", •. d.,fy 
Eo"ng much m",.ol ,hese ""'-,"'h 
foods. k_ H com",e • • ',bohy d,,'" won', nKOS_,lf ml ........ 
gl'" w.,g~,. ,,'I""'. "",o<:u'''1y if 
1OU'" .ulhng down on 101 E.ch 
llram 01 P,,,,. ,n .nd I.eh ~,"m 01 
eompll' c.,ooh.dro, •• CO~II"" 5 
co,,,,,,,, au,_hgramOIIOlCon,",,,, 
9co""_ 
C I>oo ... """o olt.n; 
W"""g,.,n prOdUC,. 
F,u.,. """ .egl,abl., 
0""" pu •• n" bel"S 
C hoo ...... o ll ... · 
Rehned loOk ..... Ind .nod pt-.ets 
• a,k"f produc' s. 'n<I ..... ng '. 
"ned''''"'' br.ed end Qu",kbo-• ..,.. 
b ,otu" •. bvno, "0111"". ,nICk 
cr"Ck ... , oM <h, p'. 000 " 0' 
Plst" ••. P'" 
F",,,,,,,","I,,,,"",,,,,, .. ""I", "D"l NUff" _ _ C._ P,r.."'_ A 
Gw~ 10 F_ 0,,"" ..... NOM",.I 
C .... v Im'I(" ... ''''/<f'''flJI. II""", 
lOA 1 B Bo,,,..d •• MD 20205 
WKU Salutes Spring/ Summer Retirees 
PIUI 80.dl .. - 8uiklinV Se .... ice. Wor~e r. Ph~ical PI.nt. 3/1171 - 8 / J0/ 86. 
Klnnl th 8rl nn.r-Assoclate Dun/ P.o/eoso •. Col '"",e 01 Ed .. 9/ 1/ 68 . 
6 / 30/ 86. 
Willilm Cunnlnghlm- Prolessor. PS'fChOI~, 9 / 1/ 59 · 6/ 30/ 86. 
Eisi. Dotson _ Prole .. ",. Psyc""ogy. 9/ 1/ 60·6/ 15/ 86 
Chll'er Do~i,-ProlesSOf. Compu,e. Scie nc. , 08/ 01 / 67 - 5/ 31 / 86. 
Willi. Drlp".-8uilding S e .. ice. Au e nden'. Physical Pl an', 6 / 01/63 . 
6/30/ 86. 
Doug la, fll!p".ric:k- C.fl)enlrySUpe .... iSOf. Phys""" Plant. 4/ 1/ 60·4/ 30/ 86. 
M ... h.1I G addil-He oting Pl l nl Supervl,o., Phys ice l PI.nl, 3 / 1/ 65 . 
6 / 30/ 86 
S e ra GI.eVel- Doeume nl. Rei. Lib.lA.soc. P.of .. lib. PUb. Svcs .. 2Il/B9 
·8/15 / 88. 
h lph. Homp.on_ Build ing Se .... ice. A""ndant, Phy. i •• , PI. nt. 313178 -
61 30/ 86. 
Edw •• d Hon.s_ Associ a,. Proless<><, h acher Educ. , ion. 91 I 169 . 6/ 30/ 86, 
Miry J .... Hormon- Steff A""ume n., Aoctl. & BUdg. Conlroi, 11 / 20170 
. B/ 30/ 86. 
H •• old Halper_ Associ.te P.ofos"",. Soc: .. An'hro .. e nd So. W~ .. 09/ 0 1/ 61 1§;~~~~l~~~~:~~il - 6 / 30/ 86. De~enil HYd l_Bui lding Selvice. Attl ndent. PhYliCOI Plent. 6121179 
· 6 / 30/ 86 
Dori. L .. -Food S ..... ce WOf~lr. Food Sen/icel . 10/ 1/ 69 · 5/J0/86. 
John Min.on_ V,P, lor Student Alle irs/ Prol .. 611 / 58 ·8/3"86, 
A!>rin Mun.on- Prole .. or. Teocher Educetion. 9/ 1/ 69· 6 / JO/ 86 
John Oldhom-Oirec,or of AthleticI/A.soe, ProL 5120/ 64·6/ 30/ 86 
Mo.'ne Stricklond_ Senior B""kkeoper, Food Setvice •• 4 / 17/ 66 . 4 / 30/86, 
Go. don Wiloon_ Prote.sor. Ch.m is,ry. 911 / 61 · 5/ 31186 
t . HDET eon .. ..... _ 2 
blce ull if ' cholle nglr>g 10cuilY to 
e •• e .. indu . ,ry·. needs e nd deve lop 
•• mina .. and ."''' <;<>urSe. to help 
meellhe .. needs 
One 01 the new progrom. thaI ,he 
depOl1menl i. currently putting '0' 
gather wi ll help ' he . u'omoIive IItvice 
industry to bone r trai n ito people in 
Electro-""",han"",' E .... i ..... ringT ""h· 
nolOQy. Ta,. , "id, '"G e ner.1 MalOt i 
we. ~ .vi r>g problem . ' ... c~ing i,. 
mechonlCI aboul the compl • • itie. of 
the e~r""ic ' v ... m. in ,hlir C. r •. 
So. we have put toge.~er. program 
th. t will otle r Ihe b .. lc. in I I""tronic 
I nd mechanical e r>gineering in eddi-
tion 10 four <:<><Jr M. ,peeializing in 
eu,omotivI problem,,"The ,,'ogfe m 
~ .. go"" through the collo;" currie· 
ulumcommitt .. andwill be PI_nt&<! 
'0 'hI Acede mic Councilel the ir nl ., 
meo'ing. 
The progrlm will be limi,&<! '0 30 
pMpl •• who w ill hove to have.n ACT 
meth ""oreol n and a composite of 
19 • • s welles doeumlnted moehanic 
e .perience. T a'e ... id. "Sixteen Ch .. • 
folel deale .. hove .'fl .dycommi"" d 
'0 four·yeor se"" . "hila," He . "es.· 
ed 'hat 'h i' will bo 0 program for a ll 
manuIIClur" .. , nOi just GM . 
The dlpO'tmen, I. ''''''in-; 10 give 
tt •• tude nIO • br<>lld e ' pOrie nce in 
m.nul.cturl .... . They . r. ,evi. inV 'h • 
m.nule.,urin; Op'ion to be e. com-l~~~~~~~§; '~; ~ puter orient"" a . poss ible . and'aech· 
Ing Ihe .,udenlS how 10 .d.PI to IIi 
chango' ,hat . re..,curring in indu$l .... 
todoy. Tate lI id. ·"Thi. i. whe. will I I 
•• ve our country.' 
HI feel. th., .h. manul.Clu.ing 
indull .... in our country i. in dangl r 01 
e " lnclion. '"All w . h • • r i. buy Aml r· 
icon, You go ou, and try '0 buy 
Aml 'icon. 1 don'llhln~ you ca n do it. 
tt might be mid. by On American 
company. b ut t he produCl probably 
woon'l PUllogllhl r he.I:· T " , •• a id. 
He claims ,ho, our probleml li. in the 
oyerwhe iminv lect tha t we . r. nol 
<;<>mpetiliv. whl n it comes to ou' o· 
meted me nulOctu ring SV ... m. , and 
'he coot oflabar illO much lowe. In 
othe, countrie •. 
"'Our fOClorie. ar . wOrn au •. They 
need '0 be r.· ''''''ed. It 10 k". long 
'ime to ma~ •• compl ••• ch.nge 
over , We 0'" going to hl.e '0 .. e" 
mo .. I"II au' pflxluCIO botter it we 
went to compete:' he ... id. 
The Univ ... itv can'lotlOfd '0 lilly 
"'1I., e ol ,he I rI, "' butTa,e leeIS 'hot 
grad u.,,,, •••• _ivir>g "'the ba.ic, "' 
t ha' w ill enoble Ihem 10 II . rn new 
, .. ,. m. and to bo obi. '0 k •• p up 
Although .he program il difficult.nd 
demanding, TI ,.emphasizes , he lig h, 
. t the .nd 0/ the wnn.' ... grad u., • • 
in the lie klC4tn e.pee! .,...,ing "'ories 
ofS20,000 to $30.000. "Some of ,he 
peop l. w ho gredue'"" 15 ve ... ogo 
e'" now mo~in; e round $100,000. 
The Sky i. t~e limil. but you ~ave '0 bo 
will ing to m . ... Ihe Inltio l commit· 
me nl," Tetl • • id. 
" .. "..,..------.......... "". 
Tennis Anyone? 
Debby Cherwlk .. io Inll ,he,.;, 
.!I II lime to '&giste' for tennis ,hi. 
Summe r. If you hi •• no! ' &gilteted 
vel. YOU hi'. "mil Mo. 13. Tenni. 
w ill belIin on June 10. c.n Oebtly 
Cherwl k I t 745-5216 for mor. info" 
moHon or In om,.,. form. 
Fore! 
TIleAnnUIIFK\lIIy/ S,.tfGoIITour-
nl ment WIll or.c. Iga in be held in 
July, So ., .. , poli. hi,,\! you, club$, 
ond oa ll Jim PickG ... . ' 745-5216 ,.,. 
mo<e inf.,.m.,;on , II you Ir • • round 
Doddl. Are na, drop b'V lhe e.mpul 
A"",.,';on olliee. ,OOm 148, to piCk 
up In entry lorm 
Make the Best of Summer! 
Unive r.ity IlcullV or>d ,,"ff will h •• ele • • r. ' .thl., je OppOftuni, i", 1 •• ,llbl. 
dudng ,he lummer b&glnni<>g June 10. A •• ,><1 LD. cord g".1 ""'If)' Wl(U 
e mp1ovee'ho POW"' 10 check out •• hl .. ". equipment/,.e 01 charge al CiOd I. 
Arenl. A littl. equipment might be juot lh01hi"ll to get ,h. t Summe, yolle.bl ll 
porty off the 9fOund. The I""i,i, in w,n be open eCCOfdir>g 10 Ihe Khedule 
bel""" 
Diddle Arene Fac ilities 
Ibaske'ball, voll" vt>-II, and bedmi~lon cou" s, indooor ,rack. w eight ,oom 
Ind l»door aw<mmir>g WOI) 
4 p.m .• 9 p.m. MondlY Ih'ough Ffiday 
10 •. m. · 9 p.m. Sotu,doy 
1 p.m. · 9 p.m. Sunday 
Weillht ,00m hou'. will be 7· 9 p.m. n~h"y. QUllitied lifegua,d. a,e on duty 
a' all ' im.a a' the i»door ' '''mml''ll poOO! 
Smith S tadium Faci lities 
(hlndball.nd 'lIq..e!ban cou"a. out<loo, """'" 
8 " .m. · 9 p.m. Mondoy th,ough Friday 
Closed Sl tunlay a"" Su""ay 
Th" .... tdo« ,aMi. cou r" . 'lIque!bln cou', and track will be open 24 hOUf'. 
All tha I.oili,ie. w ill be open 10' oo, ;'ili •• " , oePI wh. n used '0' instfUC1ion, 
.I,.;IV "hl.,ics Ind a~i" • • ento 
hmily membe,. un join i~ , he lu n 100. GU." p.s.u tor yOur lamily can be 
ob •• ined t>'\' reques'i ng '!>om /rom . he Ree''''''''nll A",i.rtl.s olliu In Oidelle 
At. na durl"ll f&9U IIf bUl inea. hours . Don" forg .. '0 br ing you, 1.0. alo"ll 
when '&9i . ,e, ing t.",ify mambefll On. dlygu.,! pa '''''' ar. alsoa.ailabl. tor 
friend._ For more informa,ion, con,ao, Jim Piokens or Oebby Ch" ,wlk .. 
7aS·5216. 
April / May 
Service Anniversaries 
20 v .... 
M I rY Anthony_ Building S . ,.iou 
Attend.nt. Ph.".ic.1 Plan' 
Clrl Holda r-Fu,nitu, e ~"I i n;'he, 
T...,hnician, PhySIcal Pll nt 
J ... le Thoma. Prlce- A • • t . Pa inti"ll 
Supe,.isor , Phyoiu l Plont. 
Ma.ln. S1rlck land - S en ior Boo~· 
k_ " Food S",vien. 
William Woolbrillh. _ Moson. Phy· 
. ical Pll nt. 
l~Y .. rs 
Sh. ila Co"""y-News Edito" Public 
Inform.llon 
JON"h S andefur- Cean, ColI&9a 01 
Ed Ind 61h. Soil r.ca •. 
10V .. ,. 0.,' .... K..,wn_ Senior Secre'arY, 
Teach. r EduC01ion 
Gilclo L .. - Ouplica'i"ll MflCh,neCpIf· 
O,pr, PfintSho\>. 
Oavld Runner-Librl rY Aa. t. III . LI· 
b,arY Public: S. rv ..... 
Moving Up! 
May e arn •• Imm T'M$C ripl Clerk '0 
Sen ior Record, CI.' .... Aegistrar', 
Oft .... 
O .. n J one. f,om F'flII""ia l Aid Clerk 
toAOQu l.ition, A.II. III, Lib. Au l.!!. 
Teoh Svos. 
John P. rk.r I,om F""ulty Position to 
OepenmentHeadIl'roIeuoo-,GOVfIfn· 
m. nt 
Patoy Polnd • • ta , "om S.nio, Ae· 
oo rds CI" rk '0 Oeg, '" Audi,o" 
R&9 i"'a" s Olliee 
Craig Wingfie ld I,,,," Poliee Oftic:er 
'0 Patrol Sergean" Public: Sllety. 
Western Welcomes 
New Employees 1971: "Big MacSignswithCougars!" 
aay_ eu"lng'on_ S"nior See' . lI ry 
lEN), MediI S ... "," 
aloria C<>ckri.f -Olfice SYII"mo A,,· 
pll, S~iali". Olliee MoohinerY 
Repa i, 
SUNn lln..r...--Adm,nis., .. ive S ..... • 
'.'V, Oeln·s OIf.. Co"_ at Ed. 
Adele Kupollelia-Oevelcomen' Coo.-. 
dina"". WKYU·FM. Media S .... ic:n 
L..,ia Priddy- OOlO."m. n'al S..."e· 
' arY. Mili,a rY Soier.ca 
Llndl Taylor_Fi",,,,oial Aid CI.' .... 
S,udent Flnl""lal Aid 
Judi'h Trena rY _ S,uden, Employ· 
m.n, CI.,k. Sludent Fino""ial Aid 
The Aptil 1971 prodUC1ionol fl .M.S. . t"Pl*! " WIlU • • pan 01. nation· 
Pin.for.opened'olen ,honWOfl<lflr. wide .peaki "ll <fusede ag.in., drug 
,ulf .... iews.WKUgrodJlm McO.ni.ls lbu • • . Mlnin Luthl r King .mph. · 
.ignfld a ' 2.2 plu. million con"",,, . i, fld'''''i.lun ityin .. '' • ...,hdelive<ed 
w i,h the Carolina Coug.rs_ Lind' .. pa', 01 'he WKU Bli ck Sludem 
~on".d' I nd Poco pl l yed Diddle Union', " BI. ck Awor"" . .. W. ok." 
A'ena. Aumo<s wer • • irculo'ing 'hi' The Vietn. m war w .. on _.-yon.', 
bl. k. , blll coach Johnny Oldh.m minds.WKUltuden1Shelda""'m/lfia l 
would bo p'omo1od tO a 'hle1icdi,,,,,,or u fVice fo, 'ho ",ude n,. killed . , Ken, 
wh.n Ted flornt>ack . nnounced hi. Stll " just on<! Y •• ' belo'a. WI(U wao 
,nign.,ion. W .... ,n . I..."ed Lindl headedlori,.h1,h str.igh,AII. Spor" 
Jone • •• 'he ti ,., tamol" SluOen, "Why_ 
gove rnm.nl p'e,Odent. Aft linkle" . r 
